More Questions
For more information visit:
nvenergy.com
For Customer Service:

Energy Savers
The way we use energy during the dog days of
summer gives us several chances to use it wisely.
Here are a few tips to help you gain greater
control over your bill.
• Lowering your water heater temperature
setting from 140° F to 120°F can reduce your
water heating energy bill by more than
10 percent.
• Consider installing a programmable
thermostat. It can be programmed to a preset
schedule, so it saves you money and hassle.
Check out NV Energy’s mPowered program.
• Using a microwave can reduce your energy
used for cooking by more than 50 percent and
outdoor grilling is a great tool for keeping your
home cool during the summer.

Visit nvenergy.com/save
for more energy saving tips.

Northern Nevada
Call 775.834.4444
or toll free 800.962.0399
Para Español llame al
775.834.4700
Southern Nevada
Call 702.402.5555
Para Español llame al
702.402.5554
To Report an Outage
To report an outage outside of the
Reno and Carson City area, call
800.962.0399
Reno and Carson City residents, call
775.834.4100
Southern Nevada
To report an outage, call
702.402.2900

Follow Us On

Cool Tools to
Help You Save
We have energy conservation tips, rebates,
MyAccount tools and more to help lower your
energy usage during peak hours. Find new
ideas at nvenergy.com.

Energy savings depend upon many factors. The costs contained
in this article are based on estimates for a typical 1,800 sq. ft.
home. Your actual savings in the cost of energy may be less than
the estimates provided here if your house is a different size or if
your energy usage is different from those assumed.
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For Southern
Nevada
Customers

Be
Sign up for mPowered to receive a FREE
intelligent thermostat with web-based
software that helps manage your home energy
use more efficiently and save 10-15 percent
on annual heating and cooling costs. You
can adjust your thermostat settings from
your computer or smartphone. You will need
central AC, broadband Internet access and
router to participate in mPowered.

Call (702) 402-2444 for more information
or visit nvenergy.com/mPowered.

MyAccount
This internet service is free and gives you online
tools to help manage your energy consumption.
Some of the features include secure and
convenient access to your account information,
interactive video tips from NV Energy’s
conservation team, online bill payment, and
ways to control your energy costs.

It’s all available at
nvenergy.com/myaccount.

Our offices will be closed on
Monday, September 2 in
observance of Labor Day.

